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Bo'h tho method and results when

rut of ri 's i3 ,aken; il is P,easuDt
refre-l-i"- ? t0 t,u- - ,aste' and act3

wn;lv yt t j.ronir.ily on the Kidneys,
Liver ei r-'ii-

s cleanses the syst-

em efiivtuul, dispels colds, bead-- i
hes and fovevs and cures habitual

ctipoiion. f vrup of Figs is the
"llV relllftlv 01 113 ever
teli I'lfiW"? t 'ie tasto an(l ac"
PPtiil'le to tlie stomach, prompt in

. 1 mi . r Imtinfitinl in ltd

fleets, prepared only irora ine most
ili.r,. o.i !i"rpi!ililo substances, its
Eanr 'exft'll'Mi't fjmilities commend it
to all !"'' liave niaae 11 11X0 mos

rm):ir remedy known.
Svrup of Firs is for sale in 50c

isd'81 bottles by nil leading drugg-

ists. Any reliable druggist who
Lv mi have it on hand will pro
cure it promptly fr any one who

to try it. iw "Oi accept auy
fcbstitute.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.

j. e. Krinv. T. B. RKIDY.

REIDY BROS.,

Real Estate

Insurance.
B; ; a"! timth.v ji'OTi-rt- on commle-or.- .

'j'!"r1.: .ii.ji'irMP't' fur tnvitor. Some
p.,,; f t 1iiiTr comfortable

r ,ruv- - m il loi ; nine to puil

Fire Inrcrnce a Specialty.
1S03 Second Avenue, upstairs.

Subscribe lor Stock

In the Second series of the
Home Building and Loan .Assoc-
iation, of Kock Island.

A saft-- r and better investment
than Government Bonds, bec-

ause the loans are made only
npon established values and it
pays more than ihree times as
much interest besides the
amount invented and the profits
can be withdrawn at any time.
Money loaned at lowest rates.

R. A. DONALDSON, Secretary.
"nut. It. Kin 8. 4. 6 and 6 Maaonlc Temple,

Best Lino of
CARPETS AND FURNITURE

and biit line of

EN'S CARRIAGES
VHK TIIHEE CiTIEs".

6. 0. HUCKSTAEDT,
,

09 1811 Second Ave.

CLi"a. glass, lamps ana
CUti-r- y.

Tb-a-
t means everything you

Jnyour tabl. except linen,
ilc" I don't keep.

Jn all i have j tfy tQ leadj
ln Prices and qnality; not

Jjeap as to be trash, but
' at a reasonable price.
Are you interested in

G. M. LOOBLET.

econd avenue".'

COUNTY , BIBLE SOCIETY.

The Forty-eig- h' h Anniversary of the
Connty Organization.

The Exercises ac the Hreadway I'rt
byteiino Chsrrh tiast Kvenlns

Flection of Ofllrem and --

Other Hnluras.
' The Rock Islarjd county Bible society

held its annual mt eting at the Broadway
Presbyterian church last night, the Prot-
estant churches ef the city joining in the
service and the bouse was filled to the
gallery. It was vithin two years of the
half century anniversary of the society's
organization.

This is the olJett teciety of the kind
in this part ef the state, and an interest-
ing part of the exercises was the reading
by Secretary Loot Icy of the minutes of
the second meetiag of the cflljers and
managers of the society in November
1344. The namesi mentioned there were
vety lamiliar on here a generation ago.
Now, of those who helped to organize the
society, but one is living here George
Mixtcr, who. was present at the meeting
last night, and wio was chosen president
for the ensuing year.

The object of this organization is to
distribute the bible, without note or com .

nient, free to those who find it hard to
buy books, and a', a low price to those
who buy. Georr. e H. Kingsbury is the
depositary.

The services wi re opened with a devos
tional meeting led by Rev. W. S. Mar-

quis, after whioh President William
Jackson, of the st ciety.took charge of the
meeting. After Secretary George M.
Looley read his nnnul report, Treasurer
George II. Kingsbury read his annual re-

port. The disbursements for the year
have been $155 50, the cash on hand
now. $140.46. The value of books on
hand at the commencement of the year
was S3CG.7C; purchased since then,
$156 90; total value of books received
into the deposits y. $3G3.C6; books sold,
$1CG.45; given to the destitute, 30; do
nated to Sabbath schools. $5 25; drawn
for distribution among life members of
the bible society, f 6; delivered to branch
societies, $25,553.

The sermon wns preached by R;v. F.
W. Merrell, whose text was taken from
Second Timothy 3.10, and the discourse
was a most able and interesting one and
devoted to the bi )le.

The election cf tfliaers on the report
of the nominating committee resulted:

President Geirge Mixtcr.
Vice Pnsiaent II. D. Folscm.
Secretary George M. Lnosley.
Treasurer Gejrge II. Kingsbury.
Board of Managers Rock Island M.

A. Patterson, Christian; W. J. Kablke.
First Biptist; J. W. Warnock, United
Presbyterian; F. G. Young, Central; A.
M. Blakesley, Braadway; J. T. Noftsker,
First M. E. ; Henry Kinner, Ninth street
M. .; August Peterson. Swedish Luths
eran; C O. Jensen, Swedish Baptist; Henry
Brock, German Methodist.

Moline F. L. Cook, First Baptist;
P. C. Simmon. First Methodist; W. J.
Entrikin, CongTf gational; JohnSwanson,
Swedish Baptist; C. G. Thulin, Swedish
Lutheran.

Milan G. H. Harris, Presbyterian;
M. T. Johnson. Metbouist.

Port Byron I lev. A. Harper, Congre
gational.

Edgington R jv. T. R. Johnson, Pres-
byterian.

Oh Yep, Orrac l Veat.
It would be difficult to conceive ef

anything more sickening than the
Union's continued boast ef what Mr.
Gest did while in congress compared
with what Mr. Cible has done so far.
When the true ft.cts are presented it will
be found that Mr. Cable will have accom-
plished every thirg that could be asked or
expected of him. And what he does do
will be attributable to his own efforts,
n- -t those of other citizens sent to insure
the success at the project. Already this is
shown by Mr. Cible's success in obtain-
ing a half millif n for Hennepin canal
construction in t le face of the obstacle
Mr. Gest threw ii the way of construc-
tion by attemptii'g to divert the course of
the canal so that it would run through
fie land of his fr end, Capt. . Robinson.
A greathearted public citizen is this Mr.
Gest who has the city's interests so much
at hefirt that be wants the city to pay
him $3,000 for improving Second avenue
in front of his res idence.

A Treat for Bock Iiland.
The Hirscbbe-- g Optical Co., of 629

Olive street. St. Louis, have completed
arrangements to have Prof. Hirschberg
or his assistant, stay three days with their
agent, T. H. Thomas, and test eyes for
all who are in net d of glasses. AU tests
will be made free of charge. This will be
a rare opportunity for ail who are suffer-
ing from defective vision to have their
eyes scientifically examined and cor-
rected .

The professor comes here wholly in the
interests of the H. Hirschberg Optical
Co.. and will stop three days with T. H.
Thomas April 7, 8 and 9. where may be
found a full line of H. Hirschberg's dia-
mond and spectacles and
eyeglasses.

All oculists ami physicians everywhere
pronounce in taeir favor, and all who
use them are only too glad to testify to
their clearness, durability, comfort and
ease they give to the eyes, even at tha
most difficult wok.

"Isn't she beattiful!" occasionally one
hears ibis expression, as a lady with a
strikingly loyely complexion passes along
the street. Certiinlj! she uses the fa-
mous Blush of Roses, manufactured by
Miss Flora A. Jones, South Bend. Ind.
Supplied by T. H. Thomas. Price 75
cents per bottle.
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According to tne Fiodnig of ihe VOr-onr- r'i

Jary It was Canspd by Ty
pbold Fever.
The coroner's inquest over the remains

of the late Nellie Ford was concluded on
Saturday evening.

The first witness called was Dr. W. H.
Ludewig. Ha testified to having been
called on the 16 h inst to attend the
young lady. She was suffering from
pains in the left chest. To witness she
stated that she had three teeth extracted
berore he had called, and that the dentist
who extracted them had put something
on her gums and had told her to go home
and lie down or she might die. The pa-
tient had remarked to witness that she
was afraid she had blood poisoniug. She
described her pains to the witness as
having begun in the abdomen and
working upward, finally settling
in the chest. The doctor made a physi
cal examination and did not arrive at anv
diagnosis except treating her systemati-
cally. The following day pains continued
in her left chest and the patient showed
6jmptoms of pneumonia. She felt bet-

ter during the forenoon of the day fol-

lowing, but about noon pains began to
develop on the right side of the chest.
Witness then suspected double pneumo-
nia and treated the patent accordingly.
On the occasion of his next visit, which
was the following day, he found the pa-

tent in about the same condition, the
pain and fever continuing with a
decline in pulse. He made the remark to
the family at the time that unless the
action of the heart could be kept stimu-
lated there would be slim chances for her
recovery. Thenixtdayhe again cilled
and found his patient in about the same
condition and told Mrs. Ford that he
could do no more for the patient than be
had been doing. On his way to the
house the next day, which was his sixth
viit. witness met Dr. Bcnharui by whom
he was informed that he (Dr. Bernhardt)
had been at the Ford residence, but had
not prescribed as he remarked that the
firl waft (Ivinc Ihpn Tlr Tlprnhnrili nlflrt

informed
nau oeen at tne house previous
to his (Btrnhardi's.) visit. Wi'.ness
then went to the Ford residence where
he was asked if he had not receive d a
message Dot to cerce again, to which he
replied that he had not. He made no
examination that day as Dr. Kinyon bad
been employed to take further charge of
the case.

Dr. C. B. Kinyon next tebtifl.d to
having been called in to attend MisB

Nellie Ford, and described the condition
in which he found her as ber tem-

perature, but stated that she was in no
immediate danger of death. He made an
examination and from this concluded
the patient was suffering from typhoid
fever. He visited her twice a day from
that time until her death. In the opinion
of the witness the shock received from
having her teeth extracted would have a
tendency to hasten the disease, she being
in a typhoid state at the time.

Dr. S. C.Plummer was next examined,
who testified to having made a pBt mor-

tem examination of the body and de-

scribed the finding of evi-

dences that her death was the result of
typhoid lever. No signs of any other dis-eeas- e,

that would produce fatal results
were found.

The jury after a few moments' deliber-
ation returned a verdict that Nellie Ford
came to her death from typhoid fever.

The funeral of the late Nellie Ford
wes held from her heme to St Joseph's
church at 2 o'clock yesterday afternoon.
Rev. Thomas Mackin officiating. The
funeral was very largely attended and
the following acted as pall-bearer- s: J.
T. Shields, John P. Dolly, Joseph O'Neill
Edward Turman, John Linehtn and
Thomas McDonald.

A Mad Accident.
Theo. v Frey, the 10-ye- ar ,old son of

Mrsv M. L Fiey, residing on Moline ave-

nue, met with a sad misfortune yesterday
afternoon. He,- - together with a com-

panion, was playing about the tracks
back of the Cable residence. They had
somewhere found a railroad torpedo and
wanted to explode it. Frey held the tor-

pedo on a rail and bis companion hit it
with a heavy piece of iron. It exploded
and a flying fragment struck the unfortu-
nate lad in the left eye, injuring it so
that il is feared he will lose its use entire
ly. Dr. Barth was immediately sum-

moned and attended to their. jury, and
the little fellow was sent to Iowa City
this morning, where the proper treatment
will be given it. The boy had been under
treatment for his eyes for some time past,
and at the time of the accident had on a
pair of glasses, and it is feared that some
of the small particles of glass may have
entered the eye. The injury pained him
considerable night but he bore it
bravely.

Tha Wonderful Bnceti
Of Hood's Ssrsiparilla as a blood purifier
entitles it to your confidence. No ether
preparation has such a record of curca of
scrofula. Salt rheum, blood poisoning.
or other blood diseases. To try it is to
know its merit. Be sure o get Hood's
Sarsaparilla.

For a general fcmlly cathartic we con-
fident! v recommend Hood's Pilla. Thnw
should be in every home medicine cheat.

COLUMBIAN COMMITTEES.

The Meeting Tonight at the Im-

provement Association Rooms.

A Large Attendance Deal red and Im-
portant Baaloess to be Tran-ttaotefi-I.-

All Solici-
tor Attend.

The committees on solicitation ef stock
for the Twin-Cit- y Columbian exposition
meet tonight at the rooms of the Rock
Island Citizens' Improvement association,
and the attendance of every committee-
man is urgently desired. A new plan ef
canvass may be considered and other
matters of great importance are to be
presented. The views of all who have
interested themselves in the work are de-

sired, and it is all important that a'.l
should make a special and particular
effort to attend.

I'Olice folate.
Claus Bogt and Louis D. Pape calkd

at the house of Jehn Sullivan back of
Christy's cracker bakery early tLia morn-
ing, thinking the place still occupied by
other people, but they met with a differ-
ent kind of a reception from what they
expected. Bogt, in accordance wi'h a
previous custom, rapped on the window,
bat instead of the familiar response at
the signal Mr. Sullivan appeared, and
true to his name, dealt Bogt a couple of
blows on the jaw that felled him like n
ox. Both intruders quickly retread d,
and this morning botn were fined $3 and
costs by Magistrate Wivill for disorderly
conduct.

William G. II. Coliins was fined fa
and cos-- by Magistrate Wivill for mak-
ing a nuisance of elf a!ong Second
avenue Saturday night.

Charles Evans, the hackman, was fined
$5 and costs this morning for cruelty to
animals abusing his horses.

Protect Your Eyi.
The greatest invention ever made far

human eyes. Prof. Piruchberg the well
known opticitn of 629 Olive strpt-t-. St
Louis, is the the patentee of the diamond

witness that Dr. Kinvont spectacles and eye- -

regard

that

unmistakable

last

him

. tue superior quality or which is
acknowledged by the best oculists and
physicians all over. All who use them
are only too glad to testify to their clear
ness. durability and comfort and ease they
give to the eyes, even at the most diffi-
cult work.

Prof. H. Hirschbers will be in Rock
Island April 7. 8 and 9. and while there
will adjust glasses to all in need of such,
and will make no charge for consultation
and examination of eyes. T. II. Thomas
has been appointed agent for Prof.

and
spectacles and eyexglasses and they will
have a full stock of the above mentioned
specticks end eye-glaas-

Its Excellent Qualities
Commend to public approval the Cali-
fornia liquid firuit remedy Syrup of Figs.
It is pleasing to the eye, and to the taste
and by acting gently on the kidneys, liver
and bowels it cleanses the system effect-
ually, then by promoting the health and
comfort of all who use it.

The name and fame of Dr. Bull's
Cough Syrup are known throughout the
land and everywhere it is relied upon a9
the specific for coughs and colds.
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Sheet

Music,

2500

Pieces
to select 'mm. Why pay 40 cente

to Jl.lMi fur which yon can
got for 10 cents at

C. C. TAYLOR,

1717 Second Avenue.

n d n. Ka

Did you guess it ?

It IVIeans ;for Ease.
!? thfe anr4 t fltotrw!. In torVo, ttltwaaaaholafrto.JimI efcotfl aMcrcMed gasM, an aiariir arte tea eg.

If the line in this diamond figure do not
appear equally black in all the different
meridians, it indicates a defect of sight
that causes nervous head-ach- e and should
be corrected at once. Eyes tested free

B-T-

H. 0. F0LS0M,
Jeweh r and Optician,

SILKS.

Some great drives just received andwill be placed on sale Monday e. m. 8
o'clock.

One lot of black crystal silk at 79cper yard. One lot black crystal silk at87c a yard.
As our trade well know these are tfcevery latest style of silks and the mostpopular goads In the market today.Real value $ 1 .37 to $ 1 50 per yard.
Also at the same time we shall putout a limited quantity of moire glace

silks in three leading shadesonly; price 57c, value $ 1 .
Our silk department is fairly brist-ling with a lot of genuine bargains

which we cannot welt describe on pa-per. We can only advise a personalinspection of this department, and weare certain of a customer each time.
Our head trimm

department has just returned from
irom nicago, wnere all the latest ideasnave been caught up.

New millinery on Monday.

we

and

McCabe Bros.

Attractive features constantly
added to our dress goods department-Jus- t

opened-fi- ve new colors of the
celebrated storm serges, 54 inches
wide- - They are the great for the
seassnin New Boston and the
east, and we have had much
in getting our orders filled on these
goods.

Ton upon ton of new goods have
arrived during the past week direct
from the manufacturers and importers.

On our second salesroom we are
a lot of the values in Mar-

seilles and crochet bed quilts ever
brought to this market.

''Our Leader" white crochet quilts a
89c

One lot honey comb crechet betf
quilts at 61c

On Monday March CS, we
will sell one cs- - of the celebrated
Bates bed quilts at 87c apiece- -

Apprentice girls and milliners can fin i employment millinery
department if application be at once.

McCABE BROS.
1723, 1722 and 1724 Skccxd Avknc.

Rubber Boot and Shoe Sale !

Help us make room at
Central Shoe Store.
Me..'s Rip and Sporting Boots $3.00

Short Boots a'
" Buckle Arctics 1.5" S A. Alaska 75
" Imitation Sandals (Rubbers) .VI
" S. A. " r.5
' s a. clogs ;

Women's Croquet Rubbers .CO
Misses' " 05
Childs' .22
B vs' Rubber Boots o W)

" Arctics j(i
" Dull Finish Overs 41)
" Rubbers 40

These are all quality goods. Seconds are 10

per cent cheaper.

GEO. SCHNEIDER,
Harper House Block,

Watch lor Prof. HirsGhberg,

He will be at Thomas' Drugstore

THURSDAY, FRIDAY
and SATURDAY,

April 7th, 8th and 9th. Three days only.

Come and have your Eyes tested free and spec-
tacles properly fitted and adjusted by a practical ex-
perienced Optician.

No case too complicated for us.

T. H. Thomas,
Druggist and Optician.

We cannot reach all, but hope to reach you by this
advertisment. Respect frill v,

UflTDERHILL CLASS,
PROPRIETORS OF

Park's Restaurant.
If you ar hungry give us a call at 1611 S co id 'aveLu,

next "oor east of Loosley's crockery store
A fr-s- h line of tobacco and cigars always on hand. "

B. F. DeGEiLfct,
Contractor and Builder,

Office and Shop Corner Seventeenth SU . . TO T i
and Seventh Avenue, XvOCK ISianu.

MrAH kinds of carpenter work a specialty. Plani and eK'.mfet for 1 of fctE45rt
d on arpliWnn .

FEBRUARY 1
We begin to take stock, and in order to reduce

it we will this week make BIG CUTS.

Fair Store.
From all purchases of $1 and

over will deduct

115
Per Cent.

Come now save money.

beinc

craze
York.

difficulty

floor
showing best

each
morning,

in-ou- r

made

first

kitda

Art Store.
In this department we wiildicooD:J jeur pu

chate on

Biblea 10 percent
Album. pereat
Stationery so percm
Blank Books ....15 ntr'ceat
Jovenllea SO per cent
Etching.. EngraTin....83XpereeBt
Plctur. Frame., Cabinet.. .89 per cent
Picture Frames, to oraer. 10 perTcert

GEORGE H. KINGSBURY.
1701 afid 1705 SsMa4 areaus. Telephone No. 1 21C.


